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freetrndcr that illustrates the tend-
ency of men wlnev whole tniiiiing
has been out-id- e of pr.i'. liitd life, to

I..t state, 5 mhool and 11.7 county.
The county levy, if all the tuxes can
M. odlH-ti1- . ill amount to!W,iN.
T. xis tieof the county for tin

AMI ITAMOlF.lt.

Mi:. Fi.i loit: The IIili-lM- .n

of Janiiiuy is, l!tl, in a
long article, endeavors to defend that
open letter of Governor IVnnoyer to
1: .i 1...1 i t .i. 11 1

(iF.NKRAL iiirixtory.
KTTE OKK1CKKS.

Ooyrrnor Nylyeater 1'ennoyer
(secretary of Ktate . .. o. W MoBrid
1 renrer fhillip Mytacrieu
Hniit. I'ul.liodnHroction K. H. Mcllroy
Htale I'riuler . "VVl.'.!

" ).' '

JnJ Fifth LUtM.t 'j iif IldT
Attorney rillli 1'nirict ...W.N. Barrett

year is about !0,hjo and tlO.tssjis!
gn

1)Vvis for delinquent. If it proves
. . . .. ...illiei-ot- i

"A IH
lLoliillh"al)'l

r oxi ell-- el

''flic I

nnl proven"
ii the verdict
o f luillions.
Simmons
Liver Rcu-- I

tor w the
o n 1 y Liver
aii'l KiJney

viiurr m-Hinu- iu w iirou infi-Awi--. j,, I. 11 ios sum tiiati mat 11 win
lency makes his heartrending apsals ' !,... (. , 0unty Indebtedness by
to the president for relief from the that amount. The county Indebted-monetar- y

troubles under w hi; Ii tlx m is about tTo.ooo. lilies (Wasco
couuty) Chronicle,

The 14 Fayette Ledger states that test for common fairness fhowstlmt
on lat Saturday and Sunday, M. J. the Wilson bill, an outragisuis piece
Ramsay of that phus-- , contributed of tariffjugglery, devisl for favorit-alsiu- t

'.oxIiMl fis-- t of real estate to thej i, ,,,,,1 injusthr. For instants,
Yamhill river lo l usisl in obstruct riht en t.q,, ;,l,eled with the card of
ing navigation. Mart was s.ime- - , x.vutive a proval, is a fnslist in- -

iitu Hilary, nut not so 11. in 11 11s ne
would have lecn bad the aforesaid mid w.h.I. Why is the man engagisl
real estate Iss ti part of his let in- - in the imlii-tr- v of wind growing
stead of a vacated wtns t. Nevcrthe- - ireatisl differently from the man en-le- ss

lie lost all of his rasplierry patch, ohi-- I in the industry of wool weav-1'n- rt

of his strawberry garden, and a ing? Whv is one protected and the
good deal of his chicken yard. It
was a whoItalc landslide ami no
mistake.

Fugene 1. White, hanker and in- -

vestment broker, states that Hie
for a gissl summer's busi-- l

blindly follow theories and hut their
eves to the fu.-t- s of life all about
them. "A certain professor, a the--

orlst of the first water," said
Eaton, "came up into a large

manufacturing village In my coun-
try to address the people on the tariff
question. There was a farmer stand-
ing by a post in the lecture room,
and the professor thought he might
be a good subject to oerate upon.
So he said to him, my friend, you
are a farmer?' 'Yes.' 'But you live
here?' 'Yes.' Mo you know thiw
manufacturer! in this village aie
robbing you'." 'Why no; I do lot
know it. Mow have they robins!
me? I came here 10 years ago witli
only I'mh) and bought a farm for
t2,"A)0, and run in debt for the bal-uiu- v.

I went to mlsing truck and
selling it to the mill hands. I have
paid off my debts ami now own my
farm, free of debt. How have they
roblxsl me?' The professor, not at
all taken aback, went on. 'Well, I

suptiose you have leen a hard-workin- g

man and have lived through it.
Mut you pay six cents a yard tax for

le very cloth your shirt is made of.'
'Well,' replied the farmer, 'you may
think ao, but you can not prove It

unless by .F.sop's fables, for ! cents a
yard was all 1 gave for the cloth."

- BOI NTY OX IIEET SKJAK.

How proud and gratified California
must Is- - at the recollection that it
cast its electoral vote, with one ex-

ception, for (I rover Cleveland at the
last presidential electiou, when it
sees a democratic house of representa-
tives taking off the bounty from
domestic sugar and thereby dealing
a death blow to what promised to
Ussime one of the gnut leading in-

dustries of the state. Only yester-
day we were told that the Watson-vlll- e

licet Sugar Factory had Ju- -t

closed its annual run, having re-

duced fit, .'SHI tons of Iss'ts grown in
Santa Cru. nnd Monterey 011111111"!,

for which the growers nreived a

ton, and the output of which was
alsjut Tsihi tons of raw sugar. The
results of the Chico and Alvara lo
Iss-- t sugar factories are yet to be

ness Is brightening. He is receiving '"h'-r- s is the Wilson-Clevelan- d prln-dail- y

enquiries from instem jssiple
' '''I'1"- - H - lefendts with much

sin king opportunity for Investment. "'"Ulhing nhout fnii ne, and Justlisi
. . 'and honor and but

The Reporter gives currency to the ., , huilll ,,,. ,4 ,
tact that Mc.Minnville is going to
mv. f1Hjt-liu- !l team

,us KEU'IIEU IIAKVAHll.
,

V dispatch from Hostou 1111, ler tlute'
,,f lanuary :i, says;

"The hard times has forced Har
vard to retrench Noilce has
given to two professors and four in- -

"'ructors that their servkss will not
Im rwpjired arter the close of the
current academic year. Harvard's
income from tuition, students' rooms,
etc., is not diminished. It is, In fact,
larger than ever this year. Hut that
is only a iHirtion of the university's
resources.

Its investments have suffered dur-
ing the present business depression,
as all investment have, and the out-

look is by no means encouraging.
Ijist year then1 was a deficit ol li'.'i,-00-

Harvard has always bis'n a hot
bed f Ins- - trade and democracy, j

Most college professors are free;
traders iu fact, most
are. 1 lie ins trader 01 me country
may, roughly speaking, be classified
.. v 1...... .1 . ..1 ....' " mm: r""'""-- i
Southern colonels and majors, and
'olU'k''' professor. A gtssl many
hundreds of thousands of democratic
worklngmen were free traders last

y'r alsmt el.rtion time; this year,
however, most of them are out of n

job, and are living on charity soup,
we think they have ehangis:! helr

views.
me 1 larvaro pnucs-sor- sun at

Cambridge are doubtless still faithful
'" U uU'- - ','h,N, who have l.n
"released'' are now osn to

'" viction. They may change their
"dnds. They may sir that a demo
cralicueo ira.ie panic au.ns every- -

'MM,' every thing-e- ven college
pnifessors. The actors, who thought

whole country Is now suffering.
That the president is largely res-

ponsible for the depression, I am w ell
satiitied ; but until the governor, the
Ilillslsiro Ifc'iiHKTtit and other pas-r- s

that help to mould di itun ratic opin-
ion, shall form correct ideas upon the
true policies uf the government, their
recoiium-ndatiuu- s will do but little
good and will tic received with but
little restart. So long as the gover-
nor and bis populi-- t uing of the
dennrratic party are unable to dis-

tinguish between the want of money
in the country and the want of credit
that would insure the circulation of
the millions of money now hoar, hi I

up and out of circulation, and su long
as the president with their endorse
ment, undir the pretense of reform,
strikes at all the Ix-s- t interests of the
country, their recommendations will
avail nothing.

The credit of the country has been
hos'lessly shattered by the leinpoi- -

ary success of democratic theories iu
the last presidential election.

If the governor's explanation of
what he meant by his Jereiniehed
were giveu as wide circulation as his '

ofsn letter, possibly it would have ii

lured Ihc reiiiitiitl.ni of( Irivon les.s hut
this explanation adds but little to his
reputation for shrewdness.

The fact is the president and gov -

ernor are men of d.rided individual -

Ity, and both a little cranky. The
president's idea that civil servh re-

form may lie brought alsait by using
the government patronage as a means
to secure the vots of democratic con-

gressmen in violation of their pledges
to vote for his ct measures is origi-

nal at least, but I am too dull to ms

where the reform comes in. While
the governor's fidelity to States'
rights theories run to see, I, is exhib-

ited iu frantic efforls to back and butt
at the government train, rcgatdlcss
as to who may ls the conductor.
Centralization is the red rag that sets

ious the political the nrhst of the gov...ernor must le considered, one cannot
but admire hU consistency and evi- - j

dent honesty iu cat l ying them out ;!

although we have but little respeet
'

for his judgment.
The president is usually consist, nt

iu one thing-nc- ver doing what he is
publicly pledged to do, and flwi,v,
nttemi.tin- - to have his own .,v.
Pledging himself to reform, iu the
distribution of natronatre. and then
iisin.r Hie same In foi-e- Ihroueh eon- -

gress measures that could, under or- -

dinury pressure, never receive the
'

endorsement of even n democratic
majority. A democrat, if he is any- -'

thing, the power of a demo
cratlc governuient, and that too, '

without anv authont v of law. to null
down an acknowledged free govern"
ment, estabh-ht- sl by American Mood

and brains, and erect upon its ruin a
semi-barbaro- monarchy. Well the j

consistency of. his inconsistency may
be adminsl, but the less snid about
his honesty and judgment the U tter.
Kuch of these men is grtstt in bis
own way are born rulers and
drivers. The president holds the
lines in the democratic team. Our
plucky governor icrfoems a like ser-vi(- e

with the Htpulist, and from
present aptearans's they will drive
their teams to the same place.

Wmiksit.

The Dallas Itemi.er reports (hat
I lob Riley, one of the most proml

'

nent Rogue River Indians on the
(irand Ronde n -- i rvation, tlhsl of la

grippe last week, aged i;o years.
Ijcvi Taylor and Sampson Wilder
are the only persons of that trils yet
alive there. When a men- - U.y Hob

That is the showing from a single lim to , ,e,,wing and raising
factory for the sason of ls'.i;-!- , but ilj,i,u,t genera v. However iHTiiic

Coder MiKinley's -- rlnshil.s, jus-

tice, prutivtimiNt ju-tii- v if you like,
was with an impartial
baud. In re-H- 'e .i the iiidit-dri- f.f

c'lintrie, the industries nf
were ohnssl mi a let el

with each other. The tariff, even
the unconstitutional rnbls-- r turin,
isive.nsl the entire Held equally.

Iettving out it i failure as aeon-ii-tutiou- al

ineasuri' for revenue, the

, ni.llll III.1 great strtps. (,f coal, Iron

olher not 1 r.iiis ti d '.' The reason Is
that Mr. Wilson mid l'nsient Cleve-
land have braenly determined lo
favor (STlaiu inlerests nt tbe exH'iist
of others.

1'roteWi.ui i,.r some and not for

culmiiiiil iiiy alpieity of clus. liri,l;i-tatio-

Taking revenue and anti-revenu- o

together, the Wilson bill is a fantas- -

,i l"'r'""l bill. Itisa jumble
of unconstitutionalities and favori-
tism. comMiutnlH to ) ratify the
'"ore powerful applicants for liis-iis-

to rob, and to vindicate the hobbies
of (trover Cleveland put on record
previous to the Chicago platform. It
is the greatest humbug of the age.
New York Sun, ! iii.k ratic.

The latilf .1 rgument.
There is no doubt fns trade, or

a lowering of ilutit s t lit pro-

tective point, would increase im-

portations and decrease home produc-
tion. It ttiay also lc conceded that
this policy would cause a temporary
chcapning of many kinds nf goods.
Hut of what advantage would this tat
to the man deprived of employment
or forced to accept reduced wages?
Which is belt, r for a workman to
pa rn .) a wts k and soend t '. or to
cum lOnud ss'iid$!l? The wage- -

earner who is paying for a home
through a loan association at the rate
of $J a week can answer this question
readily. If a man lose hi job pi

of fris trade, tho problem
will have no inti r's-- t for him what-
ever.

The case is pet very plainly and
forcibly by Sir Sullivan, an
I'nglish probrtionis. He says: "Tho
tariff argument is the same in all
countries. It is very simple. It is
that 'employment Is of more conse-
quence than cheapness.' Fmplny-incu- t

means wages, wagit means
,)ney, motn y means the power of

huying. Want of employment
means no wages, no money, no buy- -

k,. it means, In fact, 'going with- -

out.' Fverything is cheap, compara
tively, for the man who has money

,r the party now in control of tho

UKr.t.UH ii A I ILK r.MH.

tllt, m j, w i ntcr fair:
"I visited the fair today, and was

much surprised to e the condition
f things,. I saw only one building

tlint was completeil, and filled with
exhibit. Most or the buildings have
a . m,,r(. wrk , u. (i()U). ,.
,,.,,, y,.t) wM)l ,m,in jWVB

exhibits in place, but when every- -

thing is finished, it will be a sight
worth si ing. My w ife and I have
Iss-- visiting n latives in San Luis
( ,lKK, , s.,nt.4 Rarbara and Ventura.

things co.-l- d r. l, ( rgon Is the lst
place

You can say to the people that in
tend visiting the fair, that they had

, u.,f(T Wuit ,Month or bnger, U fore

J .nunon rrieuus.

.n......niiiriin.l.p
'n' ot than one mill ion people,
have found ju-- t such a friend in Dr.
Mnlf New Iiiscover forconsim p ion

.,.l ...., It ...... iju n mtn
u',0, Prfat cough mislicine, ono
trial will convince you that it had
wonderful curative powers in

('. E. KIMT,

rr WIN A W,

I'OUTLAND. Oilr (i( S.

Itoou : No. 3, Portland Haiug4 Bank
BoiiiliDte, Keooud and Washington Street

Il.ItrttlT 4 AltAMS

A1 TORN F.YS-AT-L- A W,

HILL8BOKO, OKF.GON.

Orrici: Central 11 look. Koom 0 tnd 7.

S. II. III'STON,

T'JOUNKY-AT-I-A-

ASH NOl'AKY I'l'IlI.IC.
MILLHKOKI , OKKOOS.

Orti-i- s Koom No B, I'utc-- Hlock.

THOM AS II. Tll.l f ,

YTTOHNKY-AT-I.AW-
,

HILt-SIMlt- OKEOOS.

Orritm: Morgan Hlock.

VYll.KrH ItltOH.

nsTHACTOIlS ANDA Sl'HYF.YOIW.

1I1LI.HHOKO, OKKOON.

Agenla for Har lick Type Writer. Two
floor north of Pimtollicc.

j. W. MFHKII.I.,

Y'n'O K N K Y AT-- 1 . A W ,

HlLLSIumo, OKKOON.

Orru a over Oreer'a Orrery Store, on
Mainatrent. 1

THUS. II. II I'M I'll KEYS.

V K Y A N ( ' I N'( I ANIc AIWTUACriNd OF TITI.I,s.
H1LLSHOHO, OKKOON.

ttgal pier drawn and Loan on Heal

Palate negotiated. Knaineaa attendrd lo
with proniptnena and diniati'h.

Ornca: Main Street, op;" ait the Conrt
llonae.

II. MX0,

JKNTIMT,
FOI'.EST OliOVK. OKFIIOV.

I now making teeth for f .VOO and 7.V
ier Hi i best of material and
Will compare with acta coating leeth

Ifiweat price. All work warranted.

Orrin: three doora north of Urick

atoro. Offloe hour from 1 a. in. top. ni.

a. I-- stkom:, .

COFNTY Sl'KVKMMiJKI'UTY
HILLHUOKO, OKKOON.

i.w,. . , milk J. C. Hull. Connlf Sur
veyor, at the Court Hoi:ae.

WM. HF.NS,
UACTK AL MACHINIST,

1IILLS1VOKO. OKKOON.

All kind of repairing on Stcaui Kuginea
and Hoiler. Mill Work. Threading Machine
Mowera, reed tiniter. oewiug ni,ii.1 . Vfuki....a AriiiuMr I'lUDM..nnnuiUK uin.:uiu.'- -i -

Soiaor ground. (Inn and IiorkaScale... . . . .. .1 . , .. . I . m..A I. . Vhruiiuing. oawa grotiiij nii m.m.
n large nuiuoer oi necfuiu-ioni-

Iioiler for aale. All work warranttd.

. u. a . m. u.r. a. iiLi,n. . r. j. an
IIKH. V. A. k F. J. HilLKY.

1IIYSK IANS, SFK(!F.NS AND
Am)FFIIF.l'IlS.

HILLS HOKO. OKKOON.

l)rii, i. in I'barniaey. I'nion Hlock. Call... . .. . i.. . , H W.f " -mteiioeu f, umui
CJtir. Pane Line and Secfind treel.

J. 1. TAMIF.MF., M. !..
g 1. K. II. HFK(.1.0N,

mui.suoito. tiui.ttu.i.
Ovrioa mn Knainraca : corner Third

and Minn Street. Olllce honr, h:.tn to 1 2

a. ni., I to ft and 7 to H p. 'I'elephone to
reaidenoe iroin nmrii s ii i'i""'i" -
all huor. All calla promptly attended,
night or day.

!H. T. MJikl.ATFIl, M. II. T. M.

AND SF1U1F.ON,piIYSlCIAX
HILLSUOItO. OKKOON.

Owayti'M' 111 IMUImro Pharmacy. Krai- -

PISCl : eaat of Court Honae. Otlice hfwra
t u n. i.. i; n iii. al l'liAnnacv. when
not viaiting;' twfore and after that time at
reeldeuoe.

W. I. H4I00, M. II.,

piIYSU'lAX AND SFK(iK()Nf

HILIIOKO. OKKOON.

Il..t... In riivfielte llow. Hll!Nr
corner F'irat and Main atreeta.

V. II. Rl ( KI R,

F.STATK AOl'.NTUKAI. AND MONI'.Y I.CIANKR
HILLSIK)UO. OKKOON".

OFFEKS TO TIIK PIHLU Landa in
large or email tract, and will ercfaange
land In the oonntry for town or city prop
erty; in fact. If yon have anything lo

in any locality. me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

I liave nneil it alinji for
tlie reimir (

CARRIK.FS III l.fill! AM VA.0S

ami all kimlaof woo.1 ork.

TI$MCTiO CUaNTEF0.

Shop t ftluer' ol.l tan.. half M k

outli of Cirer' More.

jj. xv. nouJH.

FlIlTolt IXHKPKNIKT Tllf Mll- -

gttioti linn lo by a corri-spondti- In

January It are In tliu main Kixxl, but
thequMtlo.t arises In what manner
should money be raised to build road.
A sugtfvitloa In your editorial notice
regarding tnls matter would, If car-

ried out, work great Injustice to a

large portion of Washington county;

that L, If the roads alluded to by

you "to the county trade centers" are

built with money taken out of the
general county fund. A large por-

tion of NYashington county is natur-

ally tributary to the "metropolis,"
Portland, as Its trade center, and to

.ik t!i taxpayers of thin imrtloii of

our county to build ir help t build
rouds lending Into Ilill-boro- or Fore--t
Jrove would (srtainly Ih unjust,

and I no fuiiniinded
would or could say otln r lse; and
while I mil iu favor of good roads,
nevertheless I Mieve that the
iimrrlv l"-- t Ii Huy rim to l

....ill. lux... -- 'X
of tax on the proiterty adjais nt to
such roads, the only Just and equit-

able method. Improvements of
streets and building of sewers iu our
ineororated cities are paid for in the
same manner.

There is, however, another way,
although not as good In my estima-

tion, and that is to levy a tax on all
taxable properly in the itiunly for

road construction purposes, nnd dis-

tribute the amount so raised to Hie

different road districts, iu exact pro-(Hirti-

to the amount of taxable
property contained in each road dis-

trict, to Ik exenled on construction
of roads in each mad district, under
the sujxTvlslon of the county court.
The provision to distribute the.
amount so raised in the manner
above stated should 1 mandatory
on the county court, otherwise the
distribution might in many ca-e- s,

judging from past experience, be
and unju-- t; as for instani the

grunting of f lOoti to the road district
including Itcavertoii, and the refusil
of our county court to give even one
dollar to district No. 9, after aome of
its leading citizens had raised a sum
sufficient to buy a half interest in
the rockcrusher owned by Heaver-to- n

district, and rock a considerable
distance of its main road, theHcholl's
Ferry road. In saying this I do not
wish to object to the grant made
Ileaverton, but simply to assert that
one portion of the rrmnty should not
l favored at the expense of another
(Hirtion. Thomas I'ait.skn.

Lee and Lilly.

If all men should draw prizes in

the marriage lottery like that drawn
by 1ee Porter, of Monroe, there
would soon be bedlam on earth.
Lee Is the iHd that elocd
with and married Lilly (ain six
months ago, to le deserttsl by her

three week later. Two weeks ago
she returned to N-- e and explained

that maternal interference
litr to desert his Issl and board. Is
forgave her and together they started
again up the hill of life. Hand in

hand, with hearts a pit-a-pa- t, they
slid over the domain of Father Time,
until last (Sunday afternoon, when
Lilly suddenly slid off in another
direction. Farly that afternoon
Lilly's mother arrived at the farm
where the couple dwell, and later
liee was sent to town for oysters to
make oyster soup for siipier. When
he returned the house was empt- y-
Lilly had folded her ubiquitous
tent, packed her grip ami gone to
the home of her pa. The next
morning !e iruthered up her !

longings ami hauled them over to
Monroe, and dumped them on the
porch of the Crain residence. As to
where his sprouce is or what her in-

tentions are, I.ee knows naught, and
cares les. ite is thoroughly dis-

gusted with married life, as he is

but IS years old and twice deserted,
his statu of mind is not surprising.
Corvallis Tim.

The Rubbers.
Laton, of Connecticut,

himself a democrat, although he
would be ruled out of the new demo-

cratic party by the framers of the
Wilson bill, when a member of tbe
house told an anecdote of a scholastic

Better
inelicine t o
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ttit U fir r.n c u v o . A
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HEALTHY

Frilil Trees'

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stocl

AT- -

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Prune tree, two yeuiH .,1,1, fi.lH) r liNI.

Oilier I'm it tree in proportion. Cherry,
I'Iiiiii, Apple, lVr; ot tier general to k.

PORTER.
Two iiiil.'K iioitlieant of l'or'it (Jrove.

Extraordinary!

The regular subscription
price of The

Independent is $1.50
And the regular suhscriptioti
price of the Wkeklv

Oregonian is SI. 50.
Any one aubscribing for Til K

Independent
and paying one year in ad-

vance can get Imth Tiik

Independent
and Wkkklv

Oregonianle year for S2.00
All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will le en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY
'. i

K.imVAV TIMK TAHI.E.

KAST AND SOFTII . .

THE SIIAStT ROUTE
or Tru-

st FT II F.HN I'AC. CO.

KxrHiuw Triih Litri PoBrDtHit DiLt
Month I North

"
Oil.'irv Ly Portland Ar mii

in is 4 a Ar Kan Franciaoo Lt
Above train top at all atalion from

Portland to Albany ; alo al Tangent.
Stiedd. Haley, Hnrrl-bur- g. Jntiction 4'lty,
Irvirg, Knuene. and all atiiiion from Koae-I- ,

org to Anhland, Hiclaire
UOHKBIUO M4IL DAILY :

s .to Mn bv Portland Ar 4:.im
Ar Itfiaelmrg L 7iX 4 II

IHMX1 ('A liH 01 (M.IIF.X ROl'TE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
.. ion ..

Second-- ! Ua Sleeplnir t ar
ATTicmn to All Thiocob Tumi.

Writ Mule Diviaion.

HETWKEN TOKTLAND COdVALLIS

Mail Train Daily (Ficept Sunday).
- M) k M It Portland Ar R 3fi r it

.')) a m I. Jlilleboro l.y 4:2 r
IJ-.- Ar ('orrallia Ly Hi m

eyAt Albany and Corrallia connect wiU
train of tbe Irregon raeine nauroaa.

Eipreaa Train Dally. ( Eioept Sunday

I in p M Ly Portland Ar f.2
S iir m Ly HiUaboro Ly 713 a
7:iT r w. Ar McMinnTill Ly

Tllltorriil 1 tPKETS to llrnintln the
Faatera Istate. Canada and tnrope. can 1

obuiued al loweat rate from t. i. Morgan,
...HUUIsiro. rR00EMt

K. KOERLER, Aatrk O. f. P. A4I

COlNl'V OFFICfcKS.

JuJgit ... . . R. Craodall
U. H. KonrConiiuM'tiimer f . O. TodU

Clerk K. B. OoofJin

hhtrilf H. K Kurd

lUoonl.r I . S. Weathered
Wm. Pointer'I o mirt r

As-e- ii .r ... 0. K. Deicbtuan
hli'Hl st'iaio linen dent J. H. Stanley

J. C. Hull
I
hurv.-vo-

'oro V. D Wo.kI i

CITY Or'FICKlUi.

f J. C. Hare, free
... Oeo. Wilooa
. .. N. A. hrretl

Hoard of Trustee .r. J. Kailey
. . J. K. Adkiu
. . J.J. Morgan
..J. f. Taminaie

Itecor.ler . . I. W. Dubbin
Trnnsurcr U. W. Patturaon
M .... . .... Frank Hmilli

. Wiu. MoUoillan
J 'Intnl., of I'urtca J. I. KniKlit

POST OFFICE ISFOItMUION.

Ilii iiiniU at tbe HilUboru Post
Olllue, daily:

tHaiiom., West t'niou. ilethanj and Codar
Mill, nt 11-- n. in.

(i.inm H.uli, ; a ui.
Uoiiii to TortUiid and i, 8:66 a.

in mid 4 p. m. .
For FanuiiiKtun and Laurel. Wndneadaya

and at a. m.

OIltKiON CM V LAND OFFICE.

l'...l).Tt A. Miller
l'i'tnr 1'iiiU'1.... Ueoaiver

C1ILKC11 AND HOCIKTY NO'llCKM.

k. r i'.
1HHKN1X I.MIKtE. SO. . K. OV P.,
1 iiiwln in Odd Fill'iwV Hall on Monday
vviimif "f jl k. .ij.Miruiiig bretbril

to lndu
W. HttMIHH, C.C.

W. I,OHM, K. of It. A

I. o. o. t.
I ON I K.l'SI A I.OIK. NO. 60. mU

4u w...dn"diir euiii at o'clock, in I.O.
O. F Ilnll. milora innile

C. .. lKlt-rt.M.M- r. t.
.1. I. KsntiiT, Sro'v.
VV. II. Wkiiki'Sci. IVr. Seo'y.

A. I', and A. M.
f IM'AI.I I'Y I.OlXiK SO. C, A. K1A. M.,

1 m rvxry HutnnUy mhl on or aftr
lull mo .ii uf eni'h luunth.

J. K. ApKiaa, Maalor.
It. C vniulU. HeO'y.

. O. I. ! A.
TUALATIN NO. 1VA, A. OF.

CHM1IIT mla trxrv Tneaday avenliiH in
t I.I.I Fellow Mall at H o'clock.

H. A. MiLLNa. ('. K.
W. W, HoKtfsrr, V. H.

A. 4). I . .
L01OK NO. CI. A. O. V.

HII.l.SIIOUO riry avoond and fourth
'I iifHiliiy rvriiiiiK in Ilia month.

W. K. Haoc, M. W.
I.wn'ii Klikkmn. Hfoorder.

ash i sort nT:n oa m pm en i-- s o.
I.O. O. F., mreU on aroond and

omlli FriditVKof oitrh inoiitb.
H. Ii. lil'MPHKt4, C. P.

P. II. I: iiik'liiiuwi, Sorilx1.

IhiuKhtrra of Hfbfhah.
hKUEKAH LODOR NO.

HILLSIIOKO F.. niecla in tKId Fullowa'
Hull vit Ut and !trd Haturday CTrniiitf of
..-l- i in :ntU. Uni. Mint Lahkin. N.O.

Mua. Mamv Hi'MPHHita, hfo'y.

p. r ii.
OUVSOK., NO. 7:, mwlanll.l.SUOKO Satin diiyx of each month.

Hknj. m k.imiui, Maatcr,
AlNlli I VI II lilt, S.rt.

. I . '.
: every Sunday Yrning at To'clockMill tin) ('luiatmii cburcU. ou are

r,.r.ti.iilv iuitd to atundita roeetiniis.
A. O. Ltc, Pree t.

'AS!llvVoN CDl'M'V IUT ND

dun Club niecta in Morn Hlock

ri.'iv h.'.i.md l uur-ala- of each month, at 8
,. M K. LO.SO,

j. II. KOl'NUF.V, tiec. P".
DSUUIIOVTIONVL ClILUCH. oorner

M iiti an t Filth etrwia. Pieaolnnu
rv,"y .i d.lmili. uiortiintf and yaiitnu. Kab,

luili t ! uVlock a. P'".'"
Y. P. B. C. h.I lmrl:iy i t. iiiiir.

hnu.l iv l ';.! p. m.

I' ClirtntiHii Cburrli. Harry Watkina,
1'IKS Hiiaeline and Fifib. Preaobinu

.m' mid r.mrtb Kandiiya at 11 a. m. and
. iii. S uiday KtliiHil. 10 a. ni. Pray

er inrfliiiif, riitiraday, "Ul l). ni. Y.I.B
t: 1... h iuil tv. 7 o p. m.

i j'ltl'llfMI II It Vlarnrthv. raator.
A I I'rfM'li'.iiii every Miibbath niorning and

PV.'al.ll,'- ntblialU acnooi evrty onnumu
lil 4. u. I.eiiK in meeting every rinnday at
4 in. irnerai I'lifi'i iiit.h.k w"'J
I l.ur Uv i v,.iiiiid. Leadera' and Steward a

lu.'.'imu tlieaeoond tueauay vvvuiuk "
Uiiinlh

I ' V ANUF.I.ICAL C 11 1 KI'H. . rvicea
'j Nt mid .H I Sinulay eveiunua la each

III. Illlll III i: OCIIIfl r.
Piatt, paalor. Hiindny Rohool at 1 .) t. .

I r . r iiiiH tiim ou Wedueaday eveninu ol

inrli i' k.

CHl'KCH. Mnnday brho.d al1tl'llSl' prayer meeting 1 unraday eren- -

iim al 7

Ii MiNhl.ll S CHI UCH Service flrat
V ' and third Sunday at I r. aew.nu
Mid fourth Sundiy at II t. M. and 7 r. M.

Young Penplea' Stwiety of Chriatian tndea-.- .
i M.nind. al 7 o'clock. Hun- -

Tiirr.ru w. .....m
u l,.M IIIMlllllll on

'I lairH.l.iv evening at 7 o'clock. Preaching
lit Ii leucie on nrai ana f,uiru nunmij
in , i, III al II . M

I). 8. Wi(HTtt. Paator.

tn n.ihiii.1 u filitvii KOOM. Sec
,.n,l atrett, in old MnaouiO hall. U

tiiH ii daily frf.m a.tu.to" p. ni. dudubj..
Ir.ini 1 ni. t.i & p. tu

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

sircTcaaa or

Monuments.Headstones

iiml nil W i tt.1-- of Mnrbl Work in

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

Importer and dealer in

Afl'icin and Scale. Granttt MoiuniRts.

oiflra HP woatf

,h" tariff wniwnetl them not, found to i,Uy( nothing is cheap to the man
il out w,,"' 'nths ago; there arejW,() h.w lno,,ey with which to
over 40oo of them registered at thei ,uy.
oramauc agencnn in .r i..rc.,
alone sts King lor enipioymeni, nui government abolishes the protirlive
many of them in straits. i,hy, the jssiile w ill s the truth
The able islitor of many of our dein- - f tu. views and will make hasto
(sratic conteniMirari-- s found it outt ihoo-- s repnxentatives who will
some months ago, when the falling an American policy for
off in business due to the free trade A merlin. Rochester lemocrat and
p iuic caused their salaries to be cut. j Chronicle.
Now it is reaching the college pro-- 1

(lie botiuly Ik removisl from denies-ti- e

sugar the results for ImiiI-.- I may
be summed up in a single word nil.
We cannot make beet sugar in com-

petition with foreign cane sugar,
esiHrlidly if it Is not dutiable. This
inagnilleient industry will be ruined
as completely as though Cleveland
and the democratic party had con-

fiscated the plant and sown salt on

the hoot fields.

I't it Ih rememliered, too, that If

the bounty clause of the MiKinley
hill be repealisl and a duty imposed
on Importtsl sugar It w ill not help
California sugar growers, for the re-

ciprocity treaty with Hawaii has
never been roiioaled In terms, and as
si sm as foreign sugar is made duti-

able the exception In favor of Hawaii
is revived, and sugar from Hawaii
cornea In duty frts. If we could get
far enough below the surfa.w we
might find that the Hawaiian ques-

tion and the sugar Uninty questiou
are very closely related In Cleve-

land's mind aud that sugar Is a
potent factor in determiug the
iseue.

Our democratic senator and con-

gressmen must show their hands on
this question of sugar. There is no
dislging or evading it. They know
very well that the sugar Imunty has
given to California a new and flour-

ishing Industry one that helps the
farmer, the laliorer, the merchant,
the middleman nnd the manufac-
turer, and doe not incrisise the cost
of sugar to the consumer. They
must make their choice between the
democratic platform nnd the jxsiple
of California. They cannot shut
their eyes In the question, for it Is

palpable and visible. They must

dtrlde, and diside very quickly,
whether they represent the ople of
California or whether they will le
ctasstsi wiin ine cucmmis no repi .u
their harsh and silly note-onl- y when
the White House cbsk marks ihe)
hour. Chronicle. j

ti. n,m,iv eonri met Iii Mm isl
sen-so-n bslay and made the tax-le-

for 1S!). which has been placed at Hi

mills for state, county and arhool
. riii, U ,i m.lls than

the levy of last year, and aUut 4

fiswirs. They were ver remote,
but it has got thore. j Mr j, T F1jllti f ,unly

This Is the chain that leads up to;rill froln Slll, rallt.u.() und(.r
the college professor: The democratic tIll,w of jlinUHry :,, these words of
threats of frtr trade larin-uuiierin- g

seared the importers, and they
stopped iiiiorling; it scan si themer-- J

chants and they stoppeJ buying; this
left the manuiacturers wunoui orders
nml they stiui down me lactone an.i
the mills; this left the mill-han- d

without any money, and they stopi-s- lj

buying things from the shopk(s.rs;

things, from the merchant- - the
railroads had nothing to haul

null to merchant, from

was taken there in ls.Mi with the.me sm.p-Ktsqs- rs -- nqqi ing

Hipfroni
merchant to slmp-kee- i- r ; the ,, fiir S(((h nH Um Anf,flI
railroads Is gan losing money; al-la- s.,n di,.,,, j( Very dry at

'though they discharged men, cut's.m but fruibf grow thero
wages an.l laid off train-- ; .they failed Vf,ry- hh, vvitIl irr,,lt,i(,,. am

r " "l"
e.r-...-.s-

, .. - - -

terest o meir s,n.iS isrvar. co,.
has money invested In railroad

ixuni-- ; ine ranroa-- i are in me nanos

mill les than the levy of .remedies that sell as well, or that
which I good news to the tax payers have given such universal satisfac
of Renton county. With the seven tion. We do not hesitate to guaran -

...in. i.,...i i,v. i. it.-- ni,l..nt, f tee them every time, an.l we stand

01 r.s-e-
, vers, aim can no. p.., ui.er.-si- ; r(1IIlin We intend shiyltig a few

Harvard g.'t no interest on!)lav ionoer, then return home,
her investments; her reve- - Y,lr, r.,Mrtftilly, H. T. I'M NT.
"'' re rtslu.ssl; she i forced to ds- - -

-
-

f.tltf.p Tndi'itid iie.fl Ib-f- lnlil Im.ii Ida

home ever since. He talked gvxl
English and was wt known
over Folk county,

Preryliig Praise.
Wc desire to say to our citlen

that ror years we have tss ii selling
1 r. Kings evv 1 ,s every lor con- -

sumpti-- n, Ir. King's New Lire Fills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Kloctrle
Hitter, and have never handled

j

j....ready to refund the purchase price,
if sittisfa. tory r. s!t,d. not follow
their use. 1 hese remedies have won
their great ,,pulrity purely on their
i.ierif. v..rl...v Ilillsh .r,, Phar -

macy.

It is probable that after ail, apples
will be found lo Is" a more profitable

'
fruit vflrieti..

; htifk d,mfln, llM ' U, ,n M.n.
tana which cannot at this date 1:
surpl'- - Ite shipping varieties
''"v always met ith a ready .!. '

..i m,.t. .. i. 1.....1.1 ,i.' nnti.-.-m.-
- - ..- -

free trade that shut the shot that
-- top,ss the mills that destroyed th
flight traffic that rulnnl the. ri!.
roads that rut off the Interest that

. . . . ... . . .

paid the proressors tneir salaries. m.

F. Argonaut.

1 he of tlie Ntlcui school

inns . i. .v ..
Corvallis will jy a ll tax this
year, or four mill less than la- -t year.

Corvallis News.

A. I. Wagner, an applicant for the
Salem has tieetl amMteil
for selling liquor w ithout a lhrnse.
He don't deny selling so much a he

asserts tbe prosecution is taken for

the purpose of prejudicing tf-.- e de--

partmenl at Washington against his
offlclal aspiration.

Lr PrkVcram ttaUnc PowJer
Most Pttrfavct Ma4a

Ol-i- rn w ill paj a o.-m- i . tax t us lljvfl, of (t f)f un
4 "

h, K"aritnt . d to ,lo all
cily and school district tax. th.it Is claim d or mor.ey w ill U ro- -

fund-- l. Trial bottle free at Hills- -
A mill, district school tax, hsiborr, ybnrmn..y, Urge bottln aos.

hon hvlM In Astoria. I and f 1.
Masager, Portland

SMtt lalinoa Mt., I'OBTLASD, OK.


